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Yia Yia's Pizza, Be
pa1nt<>r from Clasg0w, Scotland, accepted
the t>ffor of fain 1lutchison. dn oral and
m1odllofocial surge1•n at the London .Roya!
Hos pi till in 1999 to paint his patit-nts for
perct-ived benefits for them ib well as tlw
public

Though "S,wing Faces" trans!..<:nds the
fow detractors it has had since this travcJ.
ing exhibition began touring last year in
!\:orth Am.:rica, th:!s<) often graphic, gome
might say gruesome, por1r,1y;:ls ot c!iAig ..
u-rernent c~1nnol be rol1onalizcd <lS \\·\_)fk;·~
of art \v1th a sing1c ''Beauty is in the eye:
u[ the beho\kr."
At the very least, this shl>w remind"

ns that occasionally aLt isr\'t alway& about
bl•auty, al ;east \n the traditional Sf'nS('.
One• iwed only view the grotesque portraits of Francis Hacon 1.>r the work of
I lieronymus Bosch to unde.rs1.ir1d the:
politic.:il.. social Jnd rclif;ious perspc<tlve5

ofa::n employ;; Jnd cnjc•y·•.
This strikingly rnlorlu! and hu:w1nislic
marri..ige of H<::ieno: and art is bound to
d1-.1w a mixed re,+ionse from ib public,
i>fkn in the santt•: vtewer, v>helher .i.nl:ended m r\ot. Arid with images available at
the UNO Art Gall<0·rv Web site and recently Yiewed un tl1e cov0r of th<~ Living s1.'C ·
1\on of \a<;l St'tnday's Oi11ah:1 Vl/or!d-lf,•raid,
1h: pub!k is curiollo<, if a bit cautious.
Wit!\<'.% the rc:action '1f one segment
of the pnblh.:,. a group of retired teachers
whu nR«et ev('fY Monday morning for
<irt

breakfast to discuss everything current.
Little c·scap•s them and ldst .Vlondciy, oC'vcm! acknowledged seeing images fror:1
"Saving .Faces" ilnd:. thei.r comments arc
equally provoo1tiv•~ <is th.:y umslder scz'·
ing the show itselt.
All admitted the portraij.s W('.!e diffr·
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cultJo; sdey; at firnl1..so:rne even expres-slng .-~~~~~!~t$$:~.~si.;~J.r
rdid th~r'they ·oi so111eone they knew.•••...,,,, . ' " .
was not the "objecf' of any paintinj!,. ··.~ Hcpbti!:!1, torn~
But they were also mi.wed <md cbnvn ·>Schonlau
t1ilf
to the ~;ubject behind the mao,k of surgi- ''~ V.i:mJJ.e ~c ;;1.1?11~r
(·al detail. ]irn Cou.lter and Dick Urik:- { sc""e,·
"" This Jan(
.··Semi~
Center
spoke~ t1f the empathy felt for "the suffer-

ce

ing they must have hud to cndun•,'' and
Cht~~k )3tx;igha;1.2un,el conmienMi on the

»dp~'ir\JtJ\l~.~iJ~t;:;if};itowari.:i. "their spirit of
~u~~1v.~1W$,"';
'Eli:itdt!;l'l:hey !.:'oflsider tht"se portraits
to be.arfnitidlle'ii8 a thing of beauty? !n
a broader;i;eme ~)k . l;\l!th, tht'y dz""-rlY d!d.
As nnotht'~r of their gwup, \\hirnm tv1aih::,,
reminded Jh,~rn. "It vva;., Car; S<mdburg
v:ho said, 'li you stare kmg enough ,Jl
a portrait of Abraham Lin<Xiln, cvcn he
begin;; to fook beautiful."'
Program directors Dt+ornh-Ev<'
Lo;nbard.. director of the U.\JO Art

·birthday.
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somatf:!)r

to m~hiii
ment of tile rncelp1
giqus. grants - alld
plans tin doing i

'. ·exdtm~ Hne-up.fo1

(;alk:ry and Drs. Vfrginfa Aita :md
Wilham LydL:itl of. the Nebraska !vkcL::;1i
Center are counting un t11b c1·:lightcncd
"vox populi" on behalf of "Saving Fac•"s,"
ru1d have pbnned \ll1 exl:ensiV<' five··Wf'('k
Continued c.n next page
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To that extent, Gilbert has ;;L1en:•~ded

speaker series beginning Friday, )<in. 13
that will indm.lt.~ subjective, soda!, philo-

at several levels, On the one hand, his
larger-than-life, dose-up paintings appea;r'
almost as mythical masks that edw ur;i~.
versal physka:J and p~;ychoiogkal trau~ ;

sophical, hlstorkal and aesthetic aspects
of this exhibition.

Highlighting the series are: lain
Hutchison, viho will speak on Jan. 13 on
the histc1ry and background of "Saving
Faces" i:ll 7 p.m. in the Vv'ebcr Fine Arts
Th<Cater; 'Ti::d I<c•oser, poet laureate. who
will talk. on "Healing Through Poetry,"
JM1. 26 at 7 p.m. in the Scott Confei-encc
Center, south ot the UNO campus <md
painter Mark Cilbcrt who will head d
panel discussion Feb. 16 al 7 p.m. in the
LJNO Art Gallery.
Speakers v.:ill zdS<."'I address certain obvi-

ous ethical issLKs. One of the firs! steps in
Cilbcrt's p,.1inting process was lo ensure
ih.-d potc,nlial sitters gave "clear and
informed con;;icnt'' to being p;iinte:d and
did not foe1 any coercion to participate. In
a BBC 1nli.'rview in 2003, Gilbert :mid1 "I
was ;;rnxiow; about the project, worried !
may be focu:;ing on trnumati,.:,ing details
that the rmt.ients sitting for me may not
lHV(' wanted to think about."
But during and after the sittings,
Ci.lbert came to some interesting condu:,iun~>. "The:- reaction from the p<Hienls has
been uniH'rsally positive. Some say it's
g')od fun, others say th<1t looking at the
paintings helps them. c01ne to terms with
the tn:~atment and how they look."
Perhaps the mosi revealing was ,, A
fow patients say they can'L 1ook at photos
of themselves, but that the paintings are
OK." \Vhich is to say, they are no ton...
ger just an object' for medical study and
record but a subject possibly transcending
their iniliaJ experience on their way to
recovery.
Gilbert has !'-aid. i11 his artist statement
that his "aims vvere largely concerned
wlth amplifying a sense of human individuality... ] hope, as with any paintings
I attempt, to instil! an emotional charge ...
1 cim ;;i)wavs aware that being t)ainted at

ma. But his use of broad, expressfonislk.
strokes and contoprs a!onp; with boJd.
color and ;;hadow morP than hin! at the
personalities or "stories:" as he calls them,
that lie benc·ath the milsk.
Consi.cb· the triptych ot an Afric~:
1

1\n10rLcan n1dn 'vh.:.y~;e "'story·'' of
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reconstruction fr<Jm hideous \rnumu
ca1mot hide his expression of peace aii.d ·
fl('C<·ptance. Uke1vis<~, there is a porlnlii
of Roland S., whocx: radiotherapy rn,·,sh 0f
yellow, g;re._·,n and red,
,-,t
is met by its W(~arer ·with <:yes »vide-open
and full cif anticipation.
Not all the p•.lrtraits are as trngk i.'lf
traumatic. There are, for instance, ..;H:er;a.1:71111
p.iintings that show their subject on
l\ay to rccuH~ry: There is Henry D., ,.,t..:-0«"'<•
sevi:ra] imagl'& depict hi,; facial rccunfigu~.
rntion from canct>r which he defied as
barrbter until his ,Jeath in 2002. TI1crc ar'C
also portraits of Rhonda G, and Tuba K
whose expressions in post op reveal th•#t
spirit. of survival.
The ntost difficult images to

predictably

2r0

those of children. A pafo.t·

ing of Barry C, sitting at play with
video game, shows prorn.lse, but
of M.azeeda H. in pm-op, w<titfog for the
removal of a large facial turnor on
right side speaks for itself even
can•t. .It's portrait!' like there that
new meaning to pathos as we try to
not only w·ith a ch\ld suffering but their·
cnmplete lack of comprehension.
Of course, "Sa\'ing 'Fao::s" is <il.s•.i z1 testimony lo the practitinm ,rs of rcc;m;,truc·
0

fo:p

surgery, the unseen angds of nw:tcy

in

whose skill is immmtalized
th£ise 1ior·
trails as welL .Art and medicine,rmw ~(n, ;_
like strange bedfellows; but tlt!.s,~;i;hiNti~~
is proof positiv-e tho t sometin)e>i beau:ti; is··

